UIIA Requirements for General Liability:

- Motor Carriers participating in the UIIA are required to carry a commercial general liability policy for 1 million per occurrence. Canadian Funds are acceptable, however general liability policies provided in Canadian Funds will need to be equivalent to the 1 million (US Funds) required for this coverage.

- Self insurance or a self insured retention is not permitted on the general liability as there is no state or federal regulatory agency that authorizes companies to be self insured for this policy. Deductibles are permitted.

- The following Equipment Providers require to be named additional insured on general liability:
  
  ACL/Grimaldi Group/Inarme
  American Intermodal Management LLC (AIM)
  APL Co. Pte Ltd/Eagle Marine Services (EMS)
  Bermuda Container Line, Limited
  BNSF Railway Company
  Bridge Chassis Supply LLC (Kawasaki Kisen Kaisha Ltd., K Line America, Inc., K Line New York Inc. and Multimodal Engineering Corporation)
  BNSF Railway Company
  Canadian National/Illinois Central
  Canadian Pacific Railway- US (SOO Line/D&H)
  Consolidated Chassis Management LLC
  CSX Intermodal Terminals
  Evergreen Shipping Agency (America) Corp.
  Great Ocean Shipping Line, Inc.
  Hamburg Sud North America, Inc.
  Hapag-Lloyd America, Inc.
  Kansas City Southern Railway Corporation
  MACS Maritime Carrier Shipping LLC (formerly: Galborg Pte)
  Maersk Agency USA, Inc. as agent for A.P. Moller-Maersk (dba Maersk Line/Safmarine/Maersk Domestic/SeaLand)
  Matson Navigation Company
  Matson Navigation Company of Alaska LLC
  Mediterranean Shipping Company
  Milestone Chassis Company LLC
  Milestone Equipment Company LLC
  National Shipping of America, LLC, c/o National Shipping Agencies
  Norfolk Southern
  North American Chassis Pool Cooperative LLC
  Ocean Network Express North America, Inc./Ocean Network Express Pte. Ltd.
  Odyssey FoodTrans LLC
  OOCL (USA), Inc. as agent for Orient Overseas Container Line Limited & OOCL (Europe) Limited
  Pasha Hawaii Holdings LLC
  Seaboard Marine Ltd.
  SM Line Corporation
  Somers Isles Shipping Ltd.
  The Genset Pool LLC
  Tiger Cool Express LLC
  Tote Maritime Puerto Rico LLC (formerly Sea Star Lines LLC)
  Virginia Intl Terminals, Inc. (Virginia Inland Port)
  Wan Hai Lines, Ltd.
  XPO Stacktrain (formerly: Pacer Intl, Inc. (Pacer Stacktrain))
  Yangming Marine Transport
  Zim American Integrated Shipping Service Co. LLC
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